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WITHDRAWAL ORDER

whcrcas, the wRC had grantedl the recognition to Umiya Parivar Education I'rust, state Highway Road'

Dhrol Jamnagur, crlura-t-:otzf o for conaucting B.Ed. coursc with an annual intake of :l 00 students

vidc ordcr No. wRC/2-lZtoz/z\o+15307 dt' 24'08'2004'

2.. And whcreas, aftcr thc pr[mulgation of NCT1: (Rccognition, Norms and Procedurc) Regulations'

2014 vidc notification dt.2[i.r]r.zol4 the shri Umiya Parivar Education Trust B'Ed. College offcrinq

il.Lci. Course was inforrrleci via finaii/pi.ibi;c noiice to subnrit a du!1' nctar!'c'l affidatrit as an acccptance

of the NCIE Rcgulations,201.4 by the institution'

3. Ancl whereas, after the receipt of affidavit dt' 06.02-.20 1.5 from the institution, a revised recognition

ordcr no. wRc/APWoo 5431323154/2015/145333 dt. 31.05'2015 was issued to thc institution for

conducting B.Ed. Programme of two ycars duration with an annual intake of 100 seats (two basic units

of 50 studcnts) from scssion 2015- l-6'

4. Anrl whercas, thc wRC vide rcvised recognition order dt. 31.05.201'5 had directed thc institution to

submit thc followings documents in compliancc of thc NCTE Regulations, 2014 :-

l. List of tcaching staff, duly approved by thc affiliating body, appointed by the institution for

cach coursc. :

2. proof of maintaining theifndowmcnt fund and Reservc fund as per NCTE Rcgulations' 2014'

3. A duty notarizJd orjrii"d|.".plction ccrtificatc (BCC) issued by thc competcnt authority'

n_sunmissfon of compriancc of rcvised recognition ordcr, matter was praced bcforc

thc WRC in its 255th mceting held on lunc i2no - ?-4'h,20 l6 and the Committcc dccided to issuc show

causc noticc dt. 29.08.2016

6. And whcrcas, rcply of thc institution dt. :19'09.2016 was placed beforc the wRC in its 283'd

mccting hcld on ruovJmUei l4th -' 151h, 20l'/ and thc Committec decided as follows :-

,,1-he casc file was secn. A.s per Reviscd Recognition ordcr, the.institution has submitted documents as

rcquircd. Howcver, the stafi prorirc approiiJLv the affitiaiing body shoutd be submitled in original'

Euilding Completion Ccrtificatc signed by a GovL. Engineer and FDRs of Rs'12'00 lakhs (in ioinl name)

sirrsuici be submil"tcd in a:'iginal'

compliance shoutd be submitted by the institution within one month, failing which action

witt"be initiated as per NCTE Regulations, 2OT4"'
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8. And whereas, reply of the institution dt. 1.4.1.1..2017 was placed before the WRC in its 2BBth
mecting held on February l5th - 16th, 20:l 8 and the Committee decided as follows :-
"The case file was seen. Consequcnt to the issue of Revised Recognit:ion order, Show Cause Notice was
issued followed by a compliance letter.

Institution in its reply has submitted a staff profile of 10 faculty members. Principal has not bcen
a p poi nted.

Building Completion Certificalc from thc Governmenl Engineer in original not submitted. The certificate
should be submittcd in lhe prescribed format whcrein the built-up area should be specified.

Final opportunity is given to the institution to comply with the requirements.

Compliance should be submitted by the institution within one month, failing which
Recognition will be withdrawn."

8. Accordingly, conveycd letter no. WRC/APWOO543/323154/B.td./2BBth/Guj/2018/ 195532 dt.
22.02.20 l.u was issucd to thc institution.

9. And whercas, rcply of the institution dt. 1.5.03.201.8 & 30.04.2018 was placed before the WRC in its
304th mecting hcld on April 2nd - 4th,2019 and the Committee decided as follows :-

"fhe original file of thc Institution alongwith other rclated documents, NCTE Act, 1993, Regulations and
Guidclincs issucd by NCTE from timc to timc, werc carefully considercd by WRC and the following
observations were made: -

'l'hc compliance letter was issucd to thc institution on 22/02/2018 The institution has submitted rcply
datcd l5/03/2018 & 30/04/201.8 reccivcd in WRC officc on t6/03/2018 & 07/05/2018.

On pcrusal of lhe rcply of thc institut'ion it is obscrvcd that thc instit'ution has not submitted thc
following documents:

. "l'he institution has not submitlcd a letter granting approval for Lhe selection or appointment of
faculty, issued by the affiliating body as per NCTE Regulations 20.14

. The institution has not submitted building completion certificate issued by the competent'
authority.

. Thc institution has not submittcd Rcgistercd land documents as pcr NCTE Regulations.

Hence, the committee decided to withdraw the recognition under Section 17(1) of the NCTE
Act, 7993 for B,Ed. programme with effect from the end of the academic session next
following the date of communication of the said order."

10. Now, thcreforc, thc rccognition of Umiya Parivar Education Trust, Mahila B.Ed. Collegc, Statc
Hiqhway Road, Dhrol, Jamnagar, Gujarat - 361210 for conducting B.Ed. programme of two ycars
duration with an annual intake of .1 00 scats (two basic units of 50 studcnts), is hSfqby !_v_ithdfAW-n ffAfn
lhe end Af the aqadqmiq SeSSi,on nc,xl folloWing thc datc -of this- r47ith{lqwal ofdc!: in terms of Section
I 7( 1 ) of thc NCTE Act, 1 993. N\ I

ffi,,"ucd on ncxt pasc...
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11. Further, if the institution is not satisfied by the decision, if may prefer an appeal to National Council

for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing-II, 1, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, Near ITO, New Delhi -
110002 against this decision under Section 18 of the NCTE Act, 1993 within 60 days of the issue of this

letter through online mode, on the NCTE Website www.ncte-india.org

(Dr. Ved Prakash Pandey)
Regional Director

Enct :- 1. Original FDR No. o-2o322t dt. 15.12.2017 of Rs 7.00 Lakhs drawn at state Bank of India,

Dhrol Mamlatdar Office Compund, Jodia Road, Dhrol, Gujarat'
2. original FDRNo. o2o322}dt. t5.12.201/ of Rs5.00LakhsdrawnatstateBankof India,

Dhrol Mamlatdar Office Compund, Jodia Road, Dhrol, Gujarat'

To:-
Thc Manager
Government of India Prcss,
Dcpartment of Publications, (Gazcttc Section),
Civil Line, Dclhi-1 10054

Copy to/''-r{ 
Thc principal, Umiya Parivar Education Trust, Mahila B.Ed. College, State Highway Road, Dhrol,

Jamnagar, Gujarat - 361210.
The Secretary, Patel Bhimji Charitable and Education Trust Sanchalit Smt. S'B' Gardi B.Ed'

College, Kharva Road, Dhrol, District - Jamnagar, Gujarat - 361210'
The Secretary, Higher Education, Government of Gujarat, Gandhinagar, Gujarat .

The Registrar, Gujarat University, Post Pox No. 4010, Rajmahal Road, Navrangpura,

Ahmedabad, Gujarat - 380009.
5, Thc Sccrctary, Dcpartmcnt of School Education and Litcracy, Ministry of Human Rcsource

Development, Govcrnmcnt of India, Ncw Dclhi.

6. Officc Ordcr Filc/Institution Filc WRC/ APWOO543/323154'
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